People  by unknown
less they will save, and “the
more expansive monetary poli-
cy and the higher inflation
firms expect, the higher prices
and wages they set.”
“The laureates showed how
the effects of expectations
about future economic policy
can give rise to a time consis-
tency problem. If economic
policymakers lack the ability
to commit in advance to a spe-
cific decision rule, they will
often not implement the most
desirable policy later on.”
Thomas Crabtree has been
selected for the post of
Logistitics manager,Thin Films
at Cabot Supermetals. He will
be responsible for production
planning, scheduling and pur-
chasing for Cabot Thin Films.
He will also perform supplier
assessment and manage prod-
uct flow at Cabot and at sub-
contractor developing opera-
tion procedures and cost reduc-
tion programmes.
NASA Administrator Sean
O'Keefe named Rex Geveden as
the Agency’s chief engineer and
director of the independent
technical authority. Geveden
joined NASA in 1990 and suc-
ceeds Theron Bradley, who
retires after a distinguished
career as senior manager and
nuclear engineer with the US
Navy’s nuclear propulsion 
community. Bradley had been
NASA chief engineer since June
2002. Geveden was deputy
director of NASA’s Marshall
Space Flight Center, Huntsville,
Ala. since July 2003. As chief
engineer he is responsible
directly to administrator
O’Keefe for overall review and
